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tRC Sets New Direction
Wotch for o new direciion ot Horper's Leorning Resources Centerl Lost yeor the
center's foculty members were osked to prepore o position poper detoiling the

direction thot they wonted the center to toke. They ogreed thot ihey wonted to toke
on two moior tosks. The first is to ossist foculty membl,s in coordinoting .orrr" '
content while teoching students to reseorch more effectively; the second is io step up
medio copobilities.

ln oddressing the first gool, LRC instructor Dorothy McCobe exploins thot in the post
the librory served os o locotor service. But, she odds, thot focus hos chonged.
"Becouse informotion con now be occessed so quickly, siudents dre in 'informotion
overlood."' The tosk of the LRC stoff, therefore, is to help students locote informotion
ond then evoluote their sources for opproprioteness. Associote Professor Lindo

Glover notes, "As we work more closely with the foculty to integrote literocy skills

with informotion literocy, we'll be oble io teoch the students how to evoluote oriicles
ond books-looking for bios, for exomple. This helps them become more octive
leorners. "

To troin for this new emphosis, the LRC foculty hos ottended conferences ond
porticipoted in fie criticol thinklng workshops on compus ond in the Greot Teoching
Seminors.

The second thrusi of the LRC chonge involves its role os o center for promoting ond
using the instructionol technology thot is now ovoiloble. The stoff of the LRC will
work with lnformotion Services to help foculry stoy current with the lotest in mulii-

medio instructionol technology. The LRC is olso pursuing o medio monogement
system through which foculty con request films ond oudiovisuol equipment using their
personol computers.

The LRC Medio Services olso plons lo eouip eoch clossroom with overheod proiec-
tors, televisions ond VCRs ond io renovote Building F to include two multimedio
clossrooms.

"There is some new thinking going on," Vogel notes. "And you con expect some
chonges. We're no longer iust o librory-wg're continuing our movement toword o
totol Leorning Resources Center."
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As we begin this ocodemic yeor-
hoving iust completed our Silver

Anniversory celebrotion-l connot help

but note ihot our gools of more thon

twen!{ive yeors ogo so closely porollel
those of 1993. These gools coll for

Horper College 1o respond to the needs

of the communily. Through the post

quorter century, however, these needs

hove chonged. We hove to be sensi-

tive to chonges ond odiust our teoching
ond leorning strotegles occordingly.

The lncreosed diversity in our closs-

rooms is cn obvious exomple. Todoy's
sludents vory in their culturol bock-

grounds, their obility levels ond their

lnterests. As o result, it becomes more

of o chollenge to meet ond oddress

differences. This chollenge is even

more pronounced in the community

college seiting, where our open door
policy welcomes students wilh vorying
degrees of ocodemic preporedness,

experiences ond occulturotion.

Becouse Horper's students ore so

diverse, we need to determine their

preporedness occurotely so they ore
ploced in courses where they hove the

opportunily to leorn ond succeed.

Along with this is the importonce of
moniloring progress to ensure thot they

ore lruly succeeding. Assessing

outcomes is now o stondord expecto-
tion of ihe North Centrol Associotion,
our regionol occrediting body. We will
be osked to demonstrote how effective

our ossessment strotegies ore when
representotives of the ossociolion visit our
compus in three yeors.

Both of these strotegies hove been

oddressed by Horper's Student Success

Committee, formerly the Retention

Commitiee, which begon meeting lost

yeor. Choired by Music Professor Bob

Tillotson, ihe committee is chorged with
creoting on educotionol environment lhot
enobles oll students to ochieve their

educotionol gools. This yeor the

commiltee is emphosizing teoching ond
leorning. The foculty,/odministrotion
retreot on August lZ highlighted efforts

we con employ to enhonce our leorning
environment.

Lost month's Greot Teoching Seminor

olso focused on diversily os one of its

teoching/leorning concerns. The

seminor, ottended by foculty members

who were recommended by their peers

ond deons, ollows porticiponts to

pinpoint issues thot either concern them

or thot they would like to leorn more

obout. This yeor, olong with issues such

os teoching criticol thinking in the

clossroom ond determining responsibility
for student motlvotion, the issue of
diversily emerged.

I believe thot the communily college
educotors' role is more difficult thon ony
other in higher educotion. However,
we con soy with pride thot Horper hos

consistently met this chollenge-we
continue to respond to the needs of our

communily, the tosk this communily
osked us to toke on ot our inception.
This yeor's focus on teoching ond
leorning is proof of Horper's primory
commiiment.

"I belieae that the

community college

educators' rale is more

dfficult thnn any other

inhigher education."

--PauI N. Thampson
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Ar chit e ctur al Te chnolo gy
Architecture ossistont professor Corl
Dittburner notes thot troining in his field
hos chonged slgnificontly since he wos
o student in Horper's orchitecturol

technology progrom iust 15 yeors ogo.
Lost summer, in response to these

chonges, the deportment trocked
down other progrom groduotes who
ore licensed orchitects, builders ond
generol controctors. "We invited them

bock for o reunion ond to keep in

contocl," Dittburner exploins. "Thot

woy we con pick thelr broins ond see

whot we need to teoch!"

The deporlment is committed to keeping
obreost of chonges in the field. An

odvisory committee, mode up of
professionols in the fleld, oversees

course offerings ond recommends

chonges. During the posl few yeors, for
exomple, the deportment hos odded
courses to offer more troining in
computer-oided drofting.

Horper's orchilecturol deportment offers

two options, o twoyeor orchitecturol

technology progrom thot leods to on

Associote in Applied Science degree
ond o certificole progrom. Students

opting for the iwoyeor progrom find

thot thelr coursework transfers io more

thon 60 colleges ond universities

offering bochelor's degrees in conslruc-

tion technology or orchitecture.

The progrom's enrollment stonds ot

obout I 50 students, obout holf of
whom ore troditionologed students with
the other holf returning to updote skills

or troin for new positions.

Becouse mony firms hlre freeloncers 1o

complete CAD proiects, Dlttburner notes

thot students ore often surprlsed lo leorn

thot drofting softwore con be purchosed

ond instolled on ot-home personcl

computers, enobllng students who hove

completed drofting coursework lo
freelonce or operote drofting businesses

from their homes.

As the progrom responds to chonges in

technology, lts curriculum will continue to
chonge. But Dittburner ond progrom
coordlnotorJoe Yohonon both stress thot

these chonges wlil help keep Horper's
Architecturol Technology groduotes in

the forefront of their profession.

During o receplion honoring progrom groduotes, full-rime Architecturol Technology
foculry members took lime out for o group picture. George Dorner, deon of TM/
P5, ond President Poul Thompson (stonding, from lefi) ore ioined by Corl Ditlburner
(stonding right) ond (seoied from left) Joe Yohonon, Gertrude Kerbis qnd reiired
foculty member Meyer Rudoff.
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lames Bly
Jomes Bly odmits thot growing up os the

son of on ormy officer hos helped shope

the mon ond professionol he is todoy.
"The stereoiype of the outgoing, gregori-
ous ormy brot is true," he soys. "Eoch

time we moved my dod took the stonce

thot we would go oul ond lhqt we would
fit in." This philosophy hos poid off in his

role os Horper's telecommunicotions

monoger in lnformotion Systems, o

position he occepted inJune.

Bly's coreer in telecommunicotions begon
with llllnois Bell, where he worked first in

cuslomer evoluolion ond loter os o
regulotory engineer. He then joined

Kemper Finonciol Services, serving os

thot compony's telecommunicotions

monoger ond loter os its vice president of
telecommu nicotions.

After seven yeors with Kemper Finonciol,

severol of Bly s college friends who were
offilioted with the Reogon ond Bush

odminislrotions presenled him with on

opportunily of o lifetime-o mo jor consult-

lng controct to go to Southern Africo to
conduct business development,/economic

oid onolyses for the United Stotes Stote

Deportment.

"Secretory of StoteJomes Boker wos

looking for nontroditionol woys thot the

Uniied Stoles could offer economic
ossislonce wifhout octuolly wriling out o
check," Bly exploins. Bly's iob, therefore,

wos to irovel throughout the Southern

Africo Development Council region-
South Africo, Mozombique, Botswono

ond Zimbabwe-to identify ond quontify
potentiol businesses ond economic
opportunities ond then funnel these leods

bqck to Amerlcon investors ond corporo-
tions. Foremost omong these were
energy, telecommunicotions ond tronspor-

totion. Bly completed the proiect by
designing Zlmbobwe's notionol phone

netuork.

He plons to conlinue to use these voried
skills now thot he's joined the Horper
stoff, where he's responsible for the

College's telephones, cobling, personol

computer instollotions ond hordwore

support. He odds thot once he's settled

in, he olso plons to toke o course or two
on compus-storting with picno lessons

through the Music Acodemyl

Born: Fort Brogg, NC

Educotion: B.S. Business Econom-

lcs, Purdue University

Fomily: Wife, Vonito, on oltorney
for Allstote

Interests: Avid college footboll.

ond bosketboll fon; internotionol

trovel

Best odvice my pqrenls gqve
me3 Treot oll people wiih respect;

expect the some ln return.

lf rime ond money were nol
o problem: l'd conlribule more to
choritoble couses ond trovel.

I would like to leorn: piono

I don't core for: dlsrespectful

octs.

One rhing I've leorned in life:
Hord work ond enthusiosm will win

every tlme.

Fqvorite food: o good beef stew

Fovorite movie: The Longest Doy

Book l'm currently reoding:
The Tine Tobles of History by
Bernord Grun

JomesBly
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Boord of Trustees Choirmon Molly Norwood culs the
ribbon ond officiolly dedicotes Horper's new Building 5...

...afier which Trustees Kris Howqrd ond Soroh Born (from
lefi) ioined Vice President of Administrotive Services Vern
Mqnke ond ACE Fellow Pot Kier f,or o tour of the moilroom.

This wos followed by o look
oi the new Print Shop. Here
Superwisor Peler Gort (righr)
shows his focility to (from
lefr) Poi Kier, PEAR
Deon Jerry Golhom,
Molly Norwood ond
Trustees Richord Gillefte ond
Soroh Born.

Retirees'
Corner

Custodion Chorles Stokes occepted
on eorly retiremeni option on

August 30 ofter 13 yeors of service

to the College. He will now work
for o college in Jonesville,
Wisconsin, closer to his home.
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D ep artment al D ea elopment s
Congrotulotions ore in order for Lee Vogel, deon of the LRC, who eorned her Ph.D

in Educotionol Leodership ond Policy Studies from Loyolo University, Chicogo. Her

dissertotion is entitled, "Perceptions of Administrotive Support of Teoching in lllinois

Coll

Servi Generol on tn

com mmer/
onolyst o eorned
mo from North

We welcome new stoff members who
hove joined the Horper stoff this summer

ond congrotulote those who hove

chonged lheir stotus. New employees

include Chqrlene Podovoni,
wellness coordinolor, HLTH SER, ond
Edword Solvqdore, moinlenonce
helper, PHY PLT Stotus chonges include
Jennifer Lesiqk, child core otten-

dont, Child Leorning Center; Jqmes
Ryon, intromurols coordinotor ond
PEAR supervisor, PEAR; ond Normo
Wiley, user support speciolisl, Dellq
Allen, supervisor-user support, ond
Adele Krueger, odministrotive
secretory, lS.

Amy
portici

lnstitute

Houe

Dining

menl o

ADM OUT,

is o troining

on its plonnrng com

on on

Admissions

college od
..Roberl

mmer

poper

Educotors

in Fine

power-

, wos the

feotured speoker ot the Associotion of Physicol Plont Adminislrotors' 1993 Educo-
lionol Conference ond BOth Annuol Meeting. He spoke on "The APPA Custodiol
Stoffing Guidelines After o Yeor ot Work: Six Cose Studies."

Philosoph

t the

Univer-
sity, St. Andrews, Scotlond, ihis summer. Chopmon's poper wos entitled "Noturol

Piely Reprised" ond Stone's wos "Coring for the Web of Life: Towords o Public

Ecotheology." The two olso presented ot the World Porlioment of Religions in

Chicogo losl month. Chopmon presenled "Noturol Piety os o Spirituol Discipline'
ond Stone repeoted his first presentotion.

With the purchose of our new odministrotive computer system ond reloted hordwore,
members of the lnformotion Systems stoff completed numerous workshops ond troining
sessions. The following employees hove porticipoted: from Administrotive Services,

Geethq Murthy, Jim Zobout, Don Molzqhn, Elenq Pokot, Hozel Rilki,
Mork Johnson, Bill Wunschel, Bonnie Zoellner, Roy Stone, Shown
Pfoff ond Azim Husoin; from Technicol Services, Bob Brown, Steve Hill,
Keifh Jouch, Bill Neumonn ond Scor Milford; ond from User Services,

Dello Allen ond Michelle Ehrlich.

Ho rper i nterpreters Sfephonie Wootten-Austin, Judy McPherson
Schumqcher ond Lquren Whitmon possed the written port of the Registry of
lnterprelers for the Deof {RlD) exom for certificotion, Koren Hole received her

certificote of tronsliterotion from RlD, ond Shqron Moore completed her Bochelor

of Arts degree in Bible ond Theology from Bereon College, Springfield, Missouri.

Stoff members from the Norlheqst Center contribuied to flood relief efforts in the

Midwest this summer. The stoff pooled together ond collected $250-o sum

motched by the McCormick Tribune Foundotion. The money wos sent direclly to the

Americon Red Cross, Solvotion Army ond Second Horvest Notionol Food Bonk.


